
aoraona L'ranch 
The national lirolL vos, 	ii,seassination 	(ilccess) 
t_Zol 	no:la 
4ollege L'arh, ill 2014b-6001 

Doar 1.6. Branch, 

'do've ankm: a Univ,rsity of baryland stialent, 1.12. ;ulna 1arbehenn, to copy is 
of few ak assassination records. (-inc of the he disclopod trnsCript of 

t;onal,:or aussell anti Vrisident Johnson. 'Is. 
who:', you referred her state that th.: transcript 

too newspaper acdounts I  published Last year they 

disclosed transcript. 

book on w, lich I roportod it. 

It indicatm; tho eirmificanze 9.,!5 that date, Uoptmber 1U, 1964. 

Seuato*Illisocia told mo or hiu determined refusal to a(roc Hurt on bullet 

canoed all nevon non-fatal injurios on bo-diit h.: Protddent and the Li ovarrnor. He 

nisi) told m„. that Dona for Cooper' a opposition was no less infleAblo. Of that I 

nor z have confixgation. Ho also told no ti-at Congress,,an togr,.s opposed it but not 

an stronray. 
Lic also told se about tit:: e::_eautivo session of tir_Or day of tylieb no times- 

kalpire.ists. no cal/ a war an who apyour 4 to b.? tallc it dont in shorthand. I 

(1.,;_(i ,o'' find anytIdng of that naturo :al. t'i.e. 1960s when / did that work and do not 

b.,1i,-Ara it e..ists. 1;ut ti: a socxch for it can be !lade that would be fine. If not 

fi::.ed witi) the s...ecutive sessions, if it c` nets, it :.1-:at be filed with some of 

hr. aarkinto notes, if arlY• 
I'm 85 now and in impaired health so I'll much ap.rociate it if this can bo 

expoditcd. 

Ifhiy ,Ck chance there is a separate file on that session or about it that 

wod intarl3st me much ,Eind coalbe tiulto valuable for our hist*ry. 

Thant:LI ;iou for any helpt you can provide, 

v(d'6'1 
Harold Ucisbora 

Harold Weisberg
7627 Old Ri2celver Rd, 
Freeeriok, MO 21702 

12/16/96 

the phone conversation botwo,In 

..lt
narbohenn reprt) that thour o 

was not; dieclosdi hocoming tu 

did publish azoorpL4) fror,1 -Lai. 
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